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The latest , Wattr-i s nowgrocory. 700 Uway-

.vanted
.

, grl: for r.entrjl housework. CIO

Vt& , li. avc.- .

Sii.faulInn Kimrantrcil nt hc reliable
lllntl City sionin laundry. I'honc 314-

.I.ily
.

tamp , No. 1 , Uoy.il Neighbors , will
meet In rcRiilir aetilon this evening at S

o'clock.
Henry Schilling , eon of ex-Mayor Schilling

of Avoca spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Honor ! Vtiil u ( .111 Tenth avenue.

Rend your work to the popular KaRlo Sun-
dry

¬

, where you Ret clean , (.TUP , cnow-whlto
work ami best delivery pervlcc. Tclcphnr.91-
G7 , 721 llway.-

Thi
.

Foresters of llizel Dell camp will
mcc In Knlnhts of Pythias hall this even-
iiiK

-
for an Important fa ftlon. All of the

inoinln-rs arc requested to DC present.
The nult of Ml & Knlu I-ayno agallibt-

l Lctner and others la bolfig tried In
the district court. H Involves property
wIllBd to the plaintiff and later denied
to Mr.t. t.etnr-r. Mltn 1'ayno seeks to have

the deed tot aside.
Little Florence UucklnKham of I'crry , la. ,

Impersonator end Daughter of the Union
Veteran Legion , will bo at Woodmen hall
this evcfilng. The program Is also made
most untiTtaltilng by music , vocal and Instru-
mental

¬

, by tht ! best talent In the city , In-

cluding Mrs. Uiirri'tt , Mrs. ly.iomla , Mrs-
.Mullla

.

and Mr. Monfort.
The lire department was called out just

before midnight Sunday night to extinguish
u 11 ro tint had broken out In the rear of a
barn on 1'lerco street owned by Walters
Druthers. A pile of cnrdwnod adjoining thr-
baui had been set on tire evidently by un
Incendiary , The wood was dry and easily
Ignited by applying a match to the accumu-
lations

¬

of dry bark. The barn and other
buildings were In danger when the depart-
ment

¬

arrived.
1. U. Stout , the man who was arrested

for assaulting and beating Henry Thompson ,

whom the police miiipoao la a confederate
In crime , was fined $50 and coats by Judge.-
Mo.Ocfi

.

yesterday morning. It will keep him
In the city Jail for a month ana a half. In
the meantime the olllcers expect to learn
more about the man , for they bellevo hoI-

H wanted badly somewhere. He was pho *

, tographed yesterday and made a stronger re-

.HUtuncc
.

than Is commonly made by profcf-
ulonal

-
criminals.

C. W. Atwood , who 'has been connected
with the old Omaha & St. Louis olllcc force
throughout the administration of Receiver
llariianl , has iccurcd a position In the
freight auditor's department In the Union
Pacific , Mr. Barnard will close up his buol-
ness by tomorrow' and the otllco will be
closed permanently. The disposition that
will he made of the remainder of the olllce
force will not be announced until later. It-
IB assured that Auditor Iledlson will re *

main with the new management In some
capacity.

Robert S. MtCormack was lined 1.70 b >

Judge McOco jesterday upon the charge ot
intoxication and disturbing the peace. Mrs.-
W.

.

. V. McCormack. wife of the brother who
was sent to St. Ilernard's hospital by tht !

commissioner. ! for the insane on Saturday
to recover from nn acute attack of alcohol-
ism

¬

, was the complaining witness. She de-

clared
¬

yesterday that the action of the
brother was altogether without her consent
and knowledge and that Robert was a *

much of a drunkard as his brother. Me-
.Cormack

.

will stay lu Jail for the next ten
days ,

John Fosdlck , who has bren under orrrsl
twice In the last clx months for Insulting
women on the street and Invading their
liomcs , was caught the third time last evrn-
Ing

-

by Olllcer Char. The fellow had made
a feeble attempt to disguise himself by wear-
Ing

-
a false moustache. He was sauntering

through Ilnyllss park and encountered a
couple of women. He seized one of them
and attempted to kiss her. Her screams
attracted attention and Fosrtlck was caught
as ho was running uway. On two occasions
ho has drawn revolvers on women whom
lie has met on the streets and the grand
Jury has Investigated his conduct on one ot
the occasions.-

An
.

event that will have In It a great
many elements of sociability. If It Is not
proper to call' It a social affair , will be the
railway mall clerks' picnic In Falrmount
park tomorrow afternoon. Arrangements for
the event have bc.ti in progress for omc
time , and the Indications are that there
will he a large attendance. There are a
large number of mall clerks who make their
headquarters In Council liluffs and Omaha ,

and as many of them as can get away from
their duties will participate In the picnic.
Many others from the opposite ends of the
railway divlslcos will also be here. A pleas-
ant

¬

program has been arranged for the
afternoon.-

An
.

organization of local scientists U talked
oft for the purpose of exploring and Investl-
Katlng

-
a wonderful hit of country south of

Council Uluffe In the vicinity of Hlnton sta-
tion.

¬

. There Is no other point in the Mis-

souri
¬

valley where so many natural curi-
osities

¬

have been found us here. It Is also
the locality selected by the Council Uluffs
speculators to bury a cement man. Re-
cently

¬

the skeleton of a gigantic elk was
unearthed while mining a vein of building
Band. All kinds of pctrcfarUoim have been
found there. Stone axes C. .d arrow heads
have- been found In abundance , and all kinds
of fitoacs are riled up In strange confusion.
The Investigators expect to make some In-

teresting
¬

discoveries.

C. n , Vlavl Co. , female rpneny ; consultation
free. Ofilco boun , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished. 32C-3i7-32S Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. I'lumning company. Tel. 250-

.IiiMiiinnl

.

Siiililix In ArrcxUd.'-
Leonard

.
' Stubhs , the grandson of L-

.Klrscht
.

, was placed under arrest last night
and lodged In the comity Jail. Stubbs was
Indicted by the grand Jury on September
8 on the charge of larceny and obtaining
money under false pretenses. Several weeks
ngo he wont Into Friedman's pawnshop and
announced that his grandfather had sent
him to hiru the beat shotgun there was lu
the store for a hunting expedition , Fried-
man

¬

know the young man and had no reason
to doubt the truth of his story and gave him
n gun valued at ? G5 , Immediately after get-
ting

¬

the guu ho went Into Sam Snyder's
pawnshop anil told the same story and suc-

ceeded
¬

In getting another gun. An hour
later ho pawned one o ! tne guns In Omaha
for } 5 and sold the pawn ticket for 1. The
jiawnshop men recovered one of the guns ,

l nt the other waa never found ,

The olllcers have bean hunting for the
young mm since then but he has managed
to keep cut of their way. At one ttmo ho
made a sensational escape from the Omaha
otllcers who called at the homo of his mother
In Omaha , 4918 Cass street , by Jumping
out of the second-story window while the
otllcers were searching the house for him.
Deputy Sheriff Welghtman learned yesterday
afternoon that ho was still In Omaha ami
last evening found him In A beer garden nt
Sixteenth and Davenport streets , dlo at first
refused to came across the river without
a requisition , but afterwards changed his
mind. Ills grandfather Ust evening declined
to help him out of his trouble.-

Itcldiik'

.

, Irritated , icalycrntteil8calpi , dry , lldn ,
and fuilltij,' Hair , clcjnieJ , purified , and beauti-
fied

¬

liy wHriu liiampooi with CUTIOUBA fo p,
nd occuloiul ilrctiiiii ; * of CCTlcu Arurfit of-

cmo'llcntB , the gri tc t it In curci.

Treatment will product a clean , healthy c lp-

vllli luxuriant , luttroui hair , when all cite falli.-
Kolil

.

throuthout th vorll. FontUscoi pCiiiw-
.Coir.KoU

.
I'roi* . . Ui) lon. .

, or-"lli w lo product LuiiuUatUitr"mttl lto*. "J

MOTOR COMPANY WINS A POINT

Secures a Mcd'ficatioa of (ho Olauso in
Compromise Charter.

PIERCE STREET ADVOCATES LOSE

. TrnltiNVII1 He Operated nt the
Co in | ia n > ' Option After HXIIO-

Ntlon

! -
VenrThlrl-HI le Com-

mutation
¬

Tleketn Staml.-

The

.

- city council spent nearly all of yes
tcrday afternoon considering In committee of
the whole the two fifty-year sttcet railway |
ordinances that have been pending for some
time. Thu Omaha * Council muffs Rail-
vny

- '

and Bridge- company was unwilling to
accept the ordinance with the provisions
concerning commutation tickets and trains
on thi > Pierce Htrcct loop , and notified the
council to that effect. The committee meet-
ing

¬

ji-stcnlay afternoon was for the pur-
pose

¬

of reaching u now compromise that
wnilld bo acceptable.

The first prut of the afternoon was spent
In working on the Omaha K. Council , Bluffs [

Railway and llrldgo company's ordinance. The [

committee meeting was declared to be an ;

executive session and reporters were ex-1
eluded , and the long session was held be-

hind
- ;

tightly closed doors. All of the mem- |
hers of the council present. The two '

objectionable clauses , the thirty-ride com-
mutation

- '

ticket for 1.60 and the trains
around the Pierce street loop , were dls-
cusEed

- |
lifter Alderman Pace conveyed the

Information from the company that the '

charter could not hu accepted If these pro-
visions

¬

were Included. The debate took a
wide range and consumed a great deal ot-
time. . The Pierce street section was first
taken up. Alderman Casper led lu thu op-

position
¬

to any change In the compromise
originally proposed , which provides for the
continuous operation ot every other train
around the loop during thu full life of the
charter tlfty years. Ho wns ably seconded
by Alderman Atkins , who argued that the
prosperity of that entire portion of the city
bad been affected by the change In the train
schedules that cut off the service of the
Omaha cars , and that ninny people who had |

previously lived in delightful homes In the
hills and glens In that part of and
done business In Omaha had been compelled
to move to Omaha or Into other parts of the
city where there was no delay In getting a
train over the bridge line and where they
would not be subjected to the annoyance of
transfers when returning In the evening.

COMPANY WINS ONE POINT.
Casper sustained his colleague and pointed

to a number of empty stores on Upper
Broadway and rental cottages In many parts
of the First ward that had been rendered
tenantless on account ot the action ot the
motor company In pulling off all Its through
trains. He Insisted that the clause In the
ofninancc submitted by the company , pro-
viding

¬

for an opportunity for the company
to come before the council after 1SHS and
nsk for relief from the expense of running
every -alternate train around the loop pro-

vided
¬

the expense was greater than the
trafllc warranted , should be eliminated.-

A
.

number of the aldermen seemed to be-

llevc
-

that something might bo trusted to
the business sagacity of the. company and
that as both sections were alike In all other
respects , both providing for these trains dur-
ing

¬

next year. It wns nothing more than fair
that the company should bo given a loop-

hole
¬

to get out of an unprofitable bargain
and that no danger could come from It Va

view of the fact that the council would be
the Pole Judge of the question ot profit or
loss when the matter came up , If It ever did.
They maintained that If the traffic was there
the company might be trusted to go afteiI-

t.
-

. This argument prevailed and the clause
asked for by the company was admitted.

The question of the commutation ticket
wat then taken up. At the very start It was
evident that a majority of the council was
orpcsed to granting any modification of the
thirty ride clause agreed upon at the pre-

vious
¬

executive session. The company had
notified the mayor that this clause was ob-

lectlonnblo.

-
. for the reason that It would

eventually result In the company carrying
about half of Its Omaha ipassengers at a-

Ccent rate. The forty ride ticket at the same
rate would meet all the requirements of the
Deople who had to make regular trips across
the bridge , but the thirty ride ticket would
be for the benefit of the people who made
trips each month for the purpose of shop-
ping

¬

at the larger stores. The arguments
on both sides wore urged with a fervo- that
was a* warm as the weather and resulted
In effecting no change In the conditions of
the original compromise.-

MANAWA
.

COMPANY'S ORDINANCE.
Half an hour was devoted to the considera-

tion
¬

ot the Manawa franchise , and when It
was reached the doors were thrown open
and the advocates of the ordinance permit-

ted
¬

to come before the committee and argue
their case. Several changes wore asked by
the company. One was the elimination of
the clause In section 4 that required the
company to build Its lines to Intersect with
the East Omaha company's road at Twenty-
first street In East Omaha , and substitute the
Missouri river. The charter as originally
drawn grants a franchse over Nebraska ter-
ritory

¬

, which Is considerably beyond the
powers and functions of the council.-

A
.

chance was also made In section 0 ,

which provides that the company sltall carry
passengers from all polius In Council Bluffs
to Its Intersection with the East Omaha
lines at a flat faro of 6 cents. The company
discovered that at Twenty-first street the
Nebraska te rltory ended and Council Bluffs
limits were again reached , and under the
ordinance the company could not collect the
extra nickel tr the Exposition grounds. An-

other
¬

change was made oy substituting
Ninth street and Broadway for Main .street ,

from which trains must be operated with the
Mme limit oiiace.l upon the opening of the
load. The company was also given thl1 ty-

InstMd of ten days In which to file Its writ-
ten

¬

acceptance of the ordinance.
There was no opposition to any of these

changes and none to tbo ordinance Itself
and It received the approval ot the commit ¬

tee-

.UIIA.VCK

.

' 1.V 3 IA.VA.WA OIII1IXAXOI5.

One Seetlon Ann-mint to Suit Coin-
Iiany

-

anil Final I'liNHiiue Delayetl.
The council chamber was crowded with

ocoplo last evening to witness what was sup-

nnicd
-

to bo the final action on the motor
ordinances , for It was generally believed
that both would bo passed. The spectators
were disappointed , however , and spent a ho

half hour In Iho crowded room for nothing
When the council adjourned as a committee
o ! thn 'Whole late In the afternoon It was
with the understanding tnat the committee
work on the Manawa ordinance was finished
but after supper Attorney Tlnloy of tin
company discovered that the ordinance as
agreed upon made tha present unexplrei
charter of the company dependent entire ! )
unon the compliance with all of the condition
Imposed upon the extension of the line acres
the river , and that If by any means that per
tlon of the line got Into financial trouble
that would Involve the forfeiture of tha
chatter and all of Colonel Reed's franchise
would be swept away. The council alowei
him to offer an amended section and ad-
journed as a council to reassemble as a com
uilttre for the purpose of acting on this sec
tton. The addition was a part of section
and provides that there shall bo no modlflca-
tlon or change In the charter until after It
exultation on May 0 , 1'Jll , ''permitting the
us ) of steam until after that time. The
eoctlon provides for the extension for th
full period of tlfty years , regardless of th
condition of affairs on the other portion o
the lluu. This was agreed to after consider-
able debate , and the committee voted t
report the ordinance to the adjourned meet
IIIR of tile council this evening , when boll
ot the ordinances will bo passed unless tout
now obstacle Intervenes.

Before the committee adjourned the ordl-
nance bringing Falrvlow avenue to grade wai
called up and recommended tor passage , am-
It will also receive final action at the meet
lag tonight.

The city clerk reported that he bad adver
tiled Tor bid * lor grading an alley la Sluts

nan second addition , but had not received a-

bid. . "It docs not look 01 It the working
mnn were out of employment ," dryly reI-

IIA
-

kcd one ot the aldermen. It was decided
to order the clly engineer to do the work
with the force In his department , with such
additions of men and teams as may be neces ¬

sary.-

OII.IKCT

.

TO COM.IU'TATIO.V TICKKT.

Company HefnneN to Aeeelit
Thin I'rovlxlon In the Ordinance.

President Wells of the Omaha and Council
Illuffs Motor company was an Interested spec-

tator
¬

of the proceedings of the city council
last evening , He had been advised ot the ac-

tion
¬

taken In the committee of the whole dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon and was asked how the or-

dinance
¬

agreed upon suited him-

."It
.

U not acceptable to the company as It
now stands. " said he. "The company will
not accept the clause providing for the Issu-
ance

¬

of a thlrty-rldp commutation ticket for
1GO. It was stated at the beginning ot the
present agitation that the cheap ticket de-

manded
¬

was for the bincnt of the men who
lived In Council Bluffs arid had work In-

Omaha. . Wo felt that It we gave them a C-

ccnt
-

rate all would be satisfied. A ticket of
fifty rides for 2.50 was proposed , which would
only mean that It should be used twenty-five
times In a month , and men regularlj- em-
ployed

¬

would use It oftcncr than that. The
citizens demanded a ticket good for twenty
rides for 1. and as the whole agreement was-
te bo a compromise wo agreed to accept the
proposition for a forty-rldo ticket for $2 , good
for the calendar month. This ticket covers
nil of the requirements of a worklngmen's
ticket , and as the ticket was to be good on
all of the llnEs during the month. It met the
demands of the people who visited Omaha
frequently and rode on the local lines during
the month. We will accept all other portions
of the ordinance and go ahead and rebuild
the lines and make the extensions contem-
plated

¬

If this compromise Is agreed to , but
wo cannot do It otherwise. It Is certainly
better to get n rcent faro In this way and
Immediately than to lose the opportunity al-
together

¬

and continue the present rates for
the next fifteen years. People who go to
Omaha half a dozen times In a month and
ride twenty times on the local lines will save
40 cents a month by buying this ticket. This
ticket will reduce our revenue a great many
thousand dollars each year and we cannot
afford to give greater reductions and continue
to do buslnsss. Wo believe that If the people
will consider this candidly they will agree
with us and be satisfied at the present time
with this near approach to a general 5-cent
fare , and not force the company to continue
'the present rate for a period of fifteen years. "

I'lim-AUK TO TAKI5 AN API'RAI , .

County anil City Alike l > latlsllrcli-
vlth .Indue Mney'x Ueelxlon.-

It
.

has been definitely decided that the
city and the county will divide evenly the
Qxocnse of carrying the Implement tax case
up to the supreme court. Both the clly and
the county taxgathercrs are deeply Inter-
ested

¬

In the decision of Judge Macy sustain-
ing

¬

the claim that the Implement stocks kept
In storage hero are simply goods lu transit
and not subject to taxation. Conferences
were hold yesterday between City Attorney
lazelton and County Attorney Saunders , and
joth practically agreed that the case should
ic reviewed by the supreme court.

While the facts submitted In the case of-

Vultman , Miller & Co. may bo somewhat
Ifferent than those In other wholesale 1m-

nlpment
-

houses , the attorneys for the county
and city feel that the decision Is too far-
reaching to be permitted to remain unot-
ackcd.

-
. Three-fourths ot the Implement

louses In the city can so arrange their buslI-

PSS
-

as to come within the scope ot Judge
Macy's decision , although all of the mau-
cers

-
who expressed their opinions yester-

lay declared that no such policy would be-

lursued by their houses , Tnat the tax was a-

ust one and'the companies had no desire to
evade Its payment. Still the county and city
authorities feel that the danger Is too grave

o permit the decision to stand without an-
ffort to overthrow It. Jobbers In other lines
ook upon the decision with anything but
avor. and are among the foremost of the
leavy taxpayers to Insist upon the case bo-

ng
¬

carried up. They assert that the stocks
of Implements are kept here for sale and
nil for storage any mere than are the
stocks of groceries , lumber or any other ot-

he commercial commodities wholesaled from
he city. In view ot the gravity of the slt-
latlon

-
and the strong demand from the

other wholesalers , Including a majority of-

ho Implement men themselves. It Is assured
hat steps will be taken to get the case Into
he supreme court at the earliest possible
nomcnt and a decision by ibe first of the
year by the usual methods of advancing 1m-

mrtant
-

cases on the supreme court docket.

George S. Davis now has the prescription
file of A. D. Foster and P. G. Schneider and
can refill any prescription wanted at any-
time , 200 Bway.

Money to loan In any amount at reduced
rates OK approved security. James N. Gas
ady , Jr. , 236 Main street.I-

'IUVIIN

.

HIM Cnxtoiiierx' Wnteiien.
Carl Burhorn , a well known Jeweler , was

placed under arrest yesterday upon com-

plaint
¬

of John Llndt , charging him with th * .

larceny of a gold watch valued at 85. The
watch was left with ''Burhurn to bo repaired.

tno complaint is mat ne piwneii it, at-
Friedman's for 8. The police olllcers say
that the ycung jeweler has been In financial
trouble and some time ago was forced to
the extremity of iviwulng watches left by
his customers to raise money to meet press-
Ing

-
demands. When these watches were

called for he was obliged to pawn others
to get the money with which to" redeem them
and In this way has managed to have a num-
ber

¬

of thflin In the hands of the pawnbroker
nil of the time. Trouble followed when sev-
eral

¬

of them called for them watches at the
same time. Durham claims that hu has
been working In Omaha for the last few
weeks and has taken the watches over there
for the purpose of repairing them while
doing extra work. He wss unable to procure
bond last night.

The "DIcycltdt'B lie t Friend" is a tamlllar
name for DfiWItfs Witch Hazel Salve , al-

waye ready for emergencies. While a spe-
cific for piles. It also Instantly relieves am
cures cuts , bruizes , ealt rheum , eczema and
all affections of the skin. It never falls-

.THHATV

.

IS HATIFIUI ) IIV HAWAII

I.i'KlHliitnre IN llnaiilniouxly In Favor
of Aniiexatlnii ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 13. A special to the
Herald from Washington says : "Tho Senate
of the national legislature ot the republic o
Hawaii has by this time ratified the treat )
annexing the Hawaiian Islands to the Unltei-
States. . " This arecrtlou was made to you
corespondent by Lorln M. Thurston , chargi-
d'affaires to the United States. Mr. Thuraton
said that the Senate of the Hawaii Icgls-

laturo had been called to assemble on Sep-
tember 8 , and , as that body is unanlmou
for annexation , ho has no doubt that It ha
ratified the convention without a dissenting
voice. Both the Senate and House of Rep
resentatlvos of the Hawaii legislature ar
pledged lor annexation , according to Mr-
Thuriton. . Just before thu adjournment o
the two houses last year a joint reEolutlci
was adopted declaring It to be the BCII-
Eof the legislature that the Interests of Ha
wait demanded Its annexation to the Unitec-
States. . This resolution was adopted unawl-
mously.. As the complexion of the Senat-
ami HOUJO of Heoro-entatlvea has not chanfi-
lnco the adoption o( the resolution Mr-
Thurston has no doubt that , so far as Hawal-
Is conce'ned. all the steps possible have beci
taken to accomplish annexation , It ls bo-

llnvcd In administration circles that the effec-
of the ratification of the treaty by th
Hawaiian Senate will bo to Influence som-
of the members of the United States' ' senate
now In the doubtful column to vote for the
convention next sorlon. All that is now
nceejsarv Is the approval of that body and
It Is not believed that many members will
be willing to shoulder the responsibility of
defeating annexation and thus throw Hawaii
Into the hands of Japan ,

If you have ever seen a little child In a
paroxysm of whooping cough , or It you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in tbo
throat , you can appreciate tbo value of One
Mlnuto Cough Cure , which glvce quick relict.

LUETGLR1 COMES-UP SMILING

Puffs n Oigai and ApptjaVa"to; Bo Quito

Content ,
f

CROSS-EXAMINATION 'Of EX RT BAILEY
_____ ' '

i

I'rofpKnor nuil I.n >vir: | for ( lie Irf-

riiNC
-

DlNtiKror StnkiirMv < i ( a
Juror Ciiiiiiicln1 Adjourn-

niciit
-

of tin. " Trial ,

CHICAGO. Sept. 13. Putting at a clgnr
and smiling In a manner which betokened
contentment, Adolph L. I.uetgort this morn-
It.g

-
appeared before Judge Tuthlll to begin

the fourth week of hip trial for alleged wife
murder. The court proceedings began with
the cross-examination of Prof , George V.
Bailey , and It was not long before Attor-
ney

¬

Vincent and the professor wcro Involved
In a dispute over the use ot a technical term
which called for the. Interference ot the court.-

A
.

small pleco of bone was handed to the
witness and he was asked to name It-

."That
.

Is a scsamotd ," promptly assorted
the professor-

."Has
.

It ever been boiled ? " queried Attor-
ney

¬

Vincent ,

"U has. "
"Might not alkali water poured on a bone

produce the same effect ? "
"It might In time. It would cause scal-

ing
¬

and a softness after a long time. "
Attorney Vincent cross-questioned Prof.

Bailey sharply on the part of scsamolds and
wanted to know If the witness could tell the
difference between a scsamold bono of n
human being and a similar bone upon an-
animal. . The question seemed to worry the
witness , who was warm and nervous. Ho
admitted that a bruise or Injury might pro-
duce

¬

a scsamold and said he had seen scsa ¬

mold bones on the toes of animals.
The examination of Prof. Halley continued

until 11:30: o'clock. The professor startled
Attorney Vincent by the assertion that ho
had discovered six sesamold bones In a sin-
gle

¬

hand while a student In the University
of Paris. Attorney Vincent declared that
surglca1 history contained no reference to
more than two sesamolds helng found upon
a hand or foot. Prof. Halley replied ho
know that fact and had kept his discovery

} secret because ho was writing n book on
I the subject. The witness refused to make

statement as to the probable original loca-
lon of the scsamold bones handed him until
10 had an opportunity to examine them ,

le was granted until tomorrow morning.-
At

.

11:30: o'clock Juror John E. Fowler
vas taken suddenly 111 again and court ad-

ourned
-

until 1 o'clock. Juror Fowler Is suf-
erlng

-
from malarial fever. Tomorrow Frank

Jlalk and Frank Odorofsky will be recalled
o establish the motlvo for the alleged murl-
or.

-
. They will , It 1s asserted , testify to

laving seen Mary Simmering visit Luctgcrt-
n the sausage factory nt night.-

Dr.
.

. McNauiara , who examined Juror Pow-
er

¬

, stated the latter was' suffer'ng' from
chills and fever. The physician believed he
could break the fever In a pouplc of days
vlthout Juror Fowler being withdrawn from

active duty. If Juror so 111

hat he must retire from the Jury It would
mean a retrial of the entire case.

Juror Fowler Is 111 at the LcRrand hotel ,

and a physician who examined him asuerts-
ic will not be able to afrpear"Jln court until
Wednesday morning. As a result Judge Tut-
illl

-
adjourned court this' morning until 9:30-

o'clock
:

Wedncsdaj-
A

- . '

sensation was creatrd this morning In-

he court 'room by the minor thnl Drs. All-
ort and Rutherford , witnesses for the de-

ense.
-

. were heard to remark Awhile exami-
ning

¬

the bones that they were human.

I ICIIT OX IL'I2TGHK'j"-

SItevflntloiiH liy .Man Formerly In ICm-
liloy

-
of the SuiiNiiKC .MaKor.

DENVER , Colo. , Sept.ns. Jdseph Heller ,

a commlsstdn broker n6i( ddi'ng'

business In
his city, was a salesman lu the employ or-

dolph L. Luetgcrt in Chicago previous to-

ils arrest on the charge of wife murder.-
"I

.

was In the employ of the Luetgert
sausage factory for two seasons , " said Mr.
teller today. "I was in the south on the

" th of May , when the failure wns announced.-
I

.

went Immediately to Chicago after my-
noney. . "

Here Mr. Heller exhibited his claim
against the company for $351 and then con-
tinued

¬

: "Luetgcrt said , 'Joe , I want you to-

go to Colorado and offer goods to bo dellv.-
Tcd

-
In June. We have a man who Is going

o take charge of the business and make
things go ahead. I'll pay your fare. ' "

Mr. Heller thinks this was merely a
scheme to get him out of the way. He says
Luetgert also said to him : "Joe , I have
rouble at homo. My wife has frequently

said she would leave me If I ever failed.-

3ho
.

Is gone and I do not know where , but I
suppose will come back some day. "

Mr. Heller believes flrrhly that Luetgert
< new the factory was going to be shut down
Tor several months before It was , and Is
positive that goods were smuggled away
trom the place.-

TO

.

UXIIIlIlT (illlJKSOMU III2MUS-

.I.uelprtTt'H

.

Son Will Tour TVilh the
FniuoiiH SaiiNiiKc Vat.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Sept. 13. Arnold Luetgert ,

with the famous "center vat" and his
father's four Great Dane dogs. Is planning
to tour the country at the conclusion of ttio
sausage makers trial. THO History 01 tup
wooden tank , young Luetgert says , ho will
recite to the crowds he expects to attract.
The dogs will be taken as a sort of slda-
show. . Since Adolph L. Luetgert's arrest the
Great Danes have guarded the factory and
the family home against Intruders , one or
them lying on the front porch of the rest ,

ilcnce and two others patrolling the fac-
tory.

¬

. Resides the vat and dogs Arnold Is
preparing to take ninny other "relics"
brought Into prominence by the trial of his
father for alleged wife murder. The doors
which covered the vat during the alleged
disintegration of Mrs. Luetgcrt'e body , tnc
shovel found beside the vat. some of the
ciustle potash and a number of views of the
Interior and exterior of the factory will be
exhibited.-

XKW

.

UXTBUIMUS13S IX THIS SOUTH-

.Kru

.

of IiiiliiKtrliil Activity Krai-Urn
that .Section.

CHATTANOOGA , Tonn. . Sept. 13 The ac-

tivity
¬

In Industrial circles continues. The
Tradesman's southern correspondents re-

ported a marked lnere'3 , e'lp'? the volume of

trade , and with hcavyi demand for manu-

factured
¬

products , and advancing prices. It-

is the general opinion ) liat .a season of un-

usual
¬

prosperity has bcguu.nl
Among the new IndiiEtrltis for the week

Just ended , the Tradcsnluii're'pnrts' the form-
Ing

-
of a iCO.OOO elec lc light company at

Aberdeen , Miss. ; locomotive ,Works at Dallas ,

Tex. ; the Hayden Cigarette , Machine com-
pany

¬

, capital $200,000 , :HcbmoBd| , Vfl. ; the
Montgomery Klcctrle LgJIC'dnd' Water com-
pany

¬

, Montgomery ; tnu Tlmpfton llrown Coal
company , Tlmnson , Texr. } ! ( ri'' extensive pot-
tery

¬

plant at Jacksonville , ( ; a 50000.000
grain manufacturing bu.MqeH ;* at Lynchburg ,

Va. , and the Mgoma oid; ml Qa company ,

capital 100.000 , at Algoma.-W. Va. ; Illuffs
Spinning mill to be crifctedifet Durham , N.-

C.

.

. , and the Red Uluff mills''capital $50,000 ,

have been organized td MlLd a cotton mill
near Ilcnnettsvlllu , S. , ,Ci , wood working
plants will be established at Gordolo , Ga. ;

Ro.-nske , W. Va. , and Lockhaven , Pa-

.lliitolM'r

.

WIIM ii I'onr Shot.-
MONMOUTU

.
, III. , Sept. 13Dr. F. HP-

Bluer , chairman of thordemocratic county
committee , .shot iind InKtuntly killed Simon
FnindfPn , a younp butcher , today. Framl-
p n hud been paying intention to Heglner'H-
duughtpr , ugalnnt his win lies. Today he-
Bhot live times at H glner In the street. He-
glner

-
went homo , got ft Bhotmin. and re-

turning
¬

, met I'"rarul0inwli3 nhot again , rnl
Ing.

-
. Iteglncr then emptied a load of buck-

Bhot
-

Into the young man's breas-

t.liliiitlfy

.

One VIHIiu.D-
13.NV13H

.

, Sept. 13. The woman killed am
partly cremated In the Newtiistlo rallrouc
wreck , who had n watch Inscribed "Mamma-
to Mamie , " hus been Identified an Miss Mar *
K. Johnston of I'ornoim , pal. It Is believed
that the corpse clanped In her arms was
that of her friend , Nellie Davis , ot Pomona
The charred remains of seven unldentlllei
victims of the accident arrived In Denver
today and tvill be burled her* .

niKA.si uis AUK iuuciitin.S-

tnrvntlon

.

Alrrmly CoiirrniilltiiT the
Proplo of Irctniiil ,

LONDON' , Sept. 13. John R. Redmond ,

the Parnelllte leader and member of Parlia-
ment

¬

for Watcrford. In an Interview upon
the prospects ot famine In Ireland , Is quoted
as eaylng : "The failure ot Iho cro | , es-

neclallv
-

Iho nntnto rrop , moms that a large
lection of the people of Ireland will soon
be on the verge of starvation. It Is already
reported that the Inhabitants of many places
In Connaucht are eating bread , which In or-

dinary
¬

times Is regarded aa a luxury and li
not used except when potatoes arc unobtain-
able.

¬

. Agricultural experts have Information
In the effect that the present harvest Is the
worst since 1S79 , which was the most dis-
tressing

¬

recorded during the present gener-
ation

¬

, and the sufferings of the veer during
the olcht months threaten to almost equ.il
the horror of the famine ot 1S4G. All the
beards of guardians arc providing for a largo
Increase of ooverty , necessitating doubling
the rates In some districts. Out Immediate
steps must be taken by the government If
the neonlo are to be *aved. "

UliTAlLS 01 rXStUii) : > T VICTORY-

.SlutnlarilN

.

Clnliu <'nl niii Knllol to-
IltMirrt Hod Crnnn KliiK ,

HAVANA. Sept. 13. Further details of the
c-iuturo of Victoria do las Tunas , province
of Santiago do Cuba , say that the liiburg-
gents , after capturing the town , killed with
tlio machete forty guerillas for having m.nlc-
a stubborn resistance. It is explained that
the Spanish hoisted the Red Cross flag over
the hospital of Victoria dc las Tunas and
that the Insurgents , mistaking It for a par-
liamentary

¬

flag , sent an olllcer In that di-

rection.
¬

. The Spaniards claim that the In-

surgent
¬

commander , General Callxto Garcia ,

did not respect the flag or the hospital , and
bombarded the building , killing or wounding
flftv sick men.

The latest advices from Spanish sources
rav the Insurgents lost over 200 killed dur-
ing

¬

the fighting about Victoria dc las Tunas
and that among them was General Monacal ,

Four Spanish olllccrs and eight soldiers who
were among those" who surrendered to the
Insurgents havn arrived at Ccuto.

HAII ) OX CAX.V1HAX SKTTI

Churned -iv I tli
Free with I'roperty.

TORONTO , Sept. .13. A complaint comes
from the Pacific ocean of raids made by
American buccaneeis upon the Queen Char-
lotte

¬

Islands. Using their own harbors for
refuge , it Is alleged that they had been mak-
ing

¬

raids upon the territories and fishing
grounds of British subjects. It Is said they
have pillaged settlements while the people
wcro away. In one place a whole crop of
potatoes was dU up. Smuggling also Is al-
leged

¬

to be carried on with Impunity , and
quantities of American goods are being taken
In without payment of duty. They have gone
so far as to kill cattle owned by Canadians
and dispose of them In the markets of Ju-
neau

-
mid Sltka. The complaint goes on to

say that the marauders are well armed and
have a number ot villages completely In their
hands.-

11UITISII

.

KOUCI2S COXCKXTHATIXO-

.Aliont

.

Hearty for an Ailvaiiee In Koree-
on ( In- Kmmy.S-

IMUA.
.

. Sept. 13. At daybreak yesterday ,

following the repulse of the Insurgents by
General Yeatman-Biggs , who was attacked
In the rear while moving along the Samana
ridge to prevent an attack on Fort Shahukcl ,

the British 'commander dispatched a small
column to recover some store ? . This body of
troops found the enemy In force , with thir-
teen

¬

standards , but the tribesmen did not
venture to attack the column.

The AtrldU are reported to bo attacking all
the Samana posts. General Elles is con-
centrating

¬

his forces at Slnbakdar today pre-
liminary

¬

to making a final advance Into the
Mohmann country.

The Insurgents this morning captured the
SarharcorL police coast. Information from
the frontier this morning shows that the
Afrldls are attacking the Samana forts In-

force. .

Hunter Iteiii'lieH Iterlier.
CAIRO , Sept. 13. Major General Hunter ,

with four gunboats and the Egyptian troops ,

has reached Berber , which was occupied
about ten days ngo by the Soudanese , who
ire friendly to the British , on the evacuation
y the dervishes , who retired In the direction

of Metemneh. General Hunter sent two
gunboats In pursuit of the dervishes and
overtook them nt Ed Demeh ( Eddamar ) at-

ho Junction of ihe river at Bara with the
Nile , between the district of Kamlad and
lassinleh. After a few shots the dervishes
led , abandoning fourteen barges laden with
grain.

Trent H Taylor Well.
LONDON , Sept. 13. A dispatch to the

Standard from San Eebastlan says that ( he-

ntlre odlclal world of Spain regrets the de-

parture
¬

ot the retiring United States mlnls-
er

-

, Hannls Taylor , who leaves no 111 fepl-

ng
-

behind him , despite the dlfllcult and
sometimes unpalatable nature of his task.
The queen regent has shown him marked at-
rntloa-

.Wonilforil

.

PrexentH llln CrvilciitlalH.
SAN SEBASTIAN , Sept. 13. The retiring

United States minister to Spain , Hnnnls O.
Taylor , was received In audience by the
mecn regent today and presented hla letter
of recall. Soon afterward the new United
States minister to Spain , General Steward L-

.Woodford
.

, was received by her majesty and
presented his credentials.

Harrext In UaiiKer.
LONDON , Sept , 14. The Times' corre-

spondent
¬

nt Buenos Ayrcs says it Is fejred-
liero that the harvest will be almost en-

.iroly
-

destroyed by locusts-

.FOUll

.

UKOW.VUD Willli : IIATIIIXn

Three of Them Foil ml CliiNi e l In-

Muili Other'H ArniN.
WATERLOO , la. , Sept. 13. Rev. Scott

Hyatt and wife. Royal McQueen and Mtas
Mao Tiubcts , were drowned In the Cedar
river at Waverly yesterday. The party wont-
on an excursion yesterday. Early this morn-
ing

¬

the bodies of Hyatt , McQueen and Miss
Tlbbots were fourTd In a deep pool clasped
together. About 10 o'clock today Mrs ,

Hyatt's body was found a few yards below ,

caught In a barbed wire fence. The theory
Is that the women In bathing got beyond
their depth and the men lost their lives lit
an attempt to save them ,

TreaHiirer'n HoiiilMincii I'ay CIIHI.-

BOONK
| .

, la , Sept. 13. ( Special Telegram. )

The bondsmen for W. D. Moore , late treas-
urer

¬

of Booae county , today settled with the
Board of Supervisors for the amount of his
defalcation 1381081. This was all paid
over In cash except $411,6C , which Is the pro-
portionate

¬

share of one bondsman , Tills
bondsmen says that another bondsman guar-
anteed

¬

him against any loss at the time he
signed the bond and he proposes that that
bondsman shall pay his share. The guaran-
teeing

¬

bondsman , Hon. Phil Livingston , Is
trying to reason with his friend and hopes
to have him pay ; otherwise ho will pay a
double share himself-

.Oyelone

.

DavlH Talkx ill lloouc.-
BOONI3

.

, la. Sept. 13. ( Special Telegram. )

Cyclone Davis of Texas spoke to an opera
IIOIIBO about half full of people tonight. Ho
talked only on free coinage , arguing that
the only honest party was the free silver
party , as It proposed to pay the United States
bonds In coin. He said tbo contract was
made to pay In coin when the ratio was
10 to 1 and thu only thing to do now was to
coin thu two metals at that ratio and pay
In whichever metal was desired by the pee ¬

ple.

ClreiiH 1'roiierty U AllaehiMl.
SIOUX CITY , Sept. 13. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Leon W. Washburn's circus , which
was to have showed hero tcday , failed to put
ID an appearance for the reason that It had
been attU'hed by the sheriff at Yanxlui: , 15-

.D.

.

. The attachment was sued out by a per-
former

¬

for back salary , and later other suits
wcro commenced. It iu said the circus can-
not

¬

start out again thlx icason-

.loivii

.

Iliinlccrx Meet 111 tilotix City ,

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tlie first BCtnl-annual meeting
of Group No , 2 of tbo Iowa Bankers'
association will be held hero Wednesday.-
Tbls

.
group cotnprbcs bankers la ica coua-

SEE
THAT THEIF-

ACSIMILE
iftgfr5fr! 7. wj. ; : . "; mv.T

_ NTcgcablcrrcpnratton( Tor As-

similating
¬ SIGNATURE

UicFcKxl atulUcg tila-
tiiig

-
I lie S tomad5 andDo vcls of-

Proinolc3

OF-

IS

-

TJigcstion.Checifu-
lncssamlRcst.Contains

-
neither

Opmiri.MorliinC nor Mineral-
.OT

. O3ST TH-

EWRAPPER
OF EVER-

TBOTTLE
jtnist Sent-

JhOirlmatcfatif *

OH?Clarified Sugar-
llln&rpwi floral

Apcrfccl Remedy forConslipa-
tion

-
, Sour Stomacli.Diarrhoca ,

Worms ,ConvulsionsFevcrish-
ness mulLoss OF SLEEP.-

Tac

.

Simile Signnlurcof
&

NEW Cnatorla la put np la ono-sko tottlcs only. It-
Is not Gold la bulk. Don't' allow anyone to cell
yon anything oho on the or promli that It-

is "jn t as good" and "will answer every pn-
r43Eco

-
that yon cot O-A-S-T-O-R-I-A ,

EXACT COPVOF WRAPPCn.

MANHOOD RESTORED Tlilierer.tVcKotnble
"CUPIDENE *

, prescrip ¬

tion of n famoiM French physician , will quickly cure von of nil ner-
vous

¬

or iltsi.ascs of tlio generative oriraim , uncli 1111.nst AIiiulino l.
Insomnia , Tains In tbo lluckBcmliuil KmtvsuuH , Nrrvims Debility
I'lmples , UuUtncsa to Marry , Kzliumtlui ; Urnlns , Vnricnoelo r.iiit
CocstlnaUan. Itstopi all lassra by dnr or nte1. l'tirnt.i quirt-
nct&of

-
discharge1 , wlilcuIfiiotcliPOKrMW.cIstoBp nniitortlia'iiHiiJ_ _ __ _ _ Arrrn_ nllttioUorrnriofImpot ncT. IIl'imsinplcaiiScsUiollverl: HitUt1UHt. AND kldncysnncllhnrlnnrynrcaiuoalllmjiuritles.

fiDl'IDfSNI ? utrenijthonsnnU restores mi ll wcnk orpnns.
The ronsoti MilTcrorx are tiot curcil bj' Pocmm li bemuse ninety per rent arc with

Prontatltlo. CITIDKXE Is tlio only Known renmly to euro wlilioiit tin oi'i-rallon. SCOOlrMlmmit.-

nla.
.

. A writ'.i > ncii.nintroKl7piiiiiiilninerrelurnid It six Imxrailori not cll'vct n iKiruiiuitutcuro.
two a hot , 6U for J5.0D , by mall. Bend for runt : clrct Inr and testimonials.-

A.Mross
.

DAVOIj JI E1> ICI.NK CO.. 1% O. Jlo* 376.) Sail Francisco , CnL Jbr ttileAw-
MYBUSniLLON DHL'G CO. . S. E. 1CTH AM"AKNAM ST11EET8. OMAHA. NEB-

.No.

.

After July ist my father. Dr.-
E.

.
. I. Wood bury , will hnvo charge ol-

tlio pluto work in my ollk-o mid I will
tfivo my entire attention IT Operative !

DonUistr.Vi Crown and HrUl o Wor-

k.D.D.S

.

. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hot-j

tics in this section of the state and a num-
ber

¬

of bankera from South Dakota and
Nebraska will also be In attendance. The
visitors will be the Kuests of the Sioux City
clearing house association-

.Ccrro

.

Cordo County I-'nIr.
MASON CITY , la. , Sept. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Ccrro Oordo county fair opened
today for four days. The displays ot cereals
and fruits are fully up to the standard. Hogs
arc light on account of prevalence of hog
cholera. The horse and cattle display Is
also light.

( lirlHlonlKT CnliuiiTiiiM llrcnkN ItciMiri-
lDUiA'TII , Minn. , Sept. 13. All the rec-

ords
¬

In marine excursions wore broken
today when the bin whalcbaclc steamer
Christopher Columbus arrived at the docks
In Duluth from ChlciiRo to KO Into winterquarters at West Superior. Marring one or
two sldo trips from here today practically
ended the season for the IIUKO llyer , and
the books showed a total of M.S43 iiasscn-
Kcrs

-
carried since the Columbus left here

for Chicago June 27 to begin the summer'st-
rnlllc. . The World's fair record at Chicago
WUH outdone by iniiny thousands , The bulk
of the business wan done between Chicago |

and Milwaukee. The season's business was |

handled without an accident.-

FOH13CAST

.

OF TODAY'S U'KATIIKIl-

.Tnlr

.

IncliriiNkn , rvHh-
Coiitiiiiif.fi Illuli Tcniiirrailiro.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 13.Koreoast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska Goner.illy fair ; continued
high temperature ; southeast winds , b.com-
ing

¬

northwest ; cooler In northwest portion.
For South Dakota Kalr ; warmer In east-

nntl
-

rtnptlrtti rtnnlnt 'Pit n ir titirlit In tlm
western portion ; southeasterly wlnilt) .

For Iowa Fair ; continued hlKh tempera-
ture

¬

; southeast winds.
For Missouri Fair ; continued high tem-

perature
¬

; southeasterly winds.
For Kansas Generally fair ; southwest-

erly
¬

winds.
For Wyornlnjr Showers In the early

morning, probahly fair In the afternoon ;
southwesterly winds-

.Lfirnl
.

Ito'oril.-
OFFICF

.
OF THIS WKATIIHn niJUKAU ,

OMAHA , Sept , 13 Omaliu record of laln-
fnll

-
and temperature compared with corre-

sponding
¬

'day of the last three years :

93. 1501.

KINO !

OSWEQO CORN-

STARCH
for dainty table dishes,

LIT

IP'DYA-
Ntiitr

lurcncra of dti.-
chnrgu

.
ntpBt re-

meillo
- In ID-

HUD- treat-
m'nt

- -

that has A N-

IOfHl8.
cures

b en proii'CE] il-

tiy
. HUU-

curca
-

tiny cnmlil-
nntlnn

- V A N-
ilralimof j'hy-

Flclanx.
' - , n n a-

II. T.lc-
M'liYAN

U I ) Y A N-
urenrim.-

'ill
. : iilmples.-

II
.

i treatment U D Y A N-
ureMIITS the ,1e-

Mllt
- : depres-

sion
¬

os ami dts. of-

Y

fuses of men ,
III'DYAN Is a-

fcmcily
I ill. lily to

for look frankly
imn. Hl'D- Into the eyes
VAN cures ot (inotliur.-

II
.

iv e n ( n e n-

.II
. U I) Y AN

U I ) Y A N-

o'rrH
cures licailaclio-
ImlrHiifrrna-

Inrrlioe.i.
- fulling

. jut , tllmneiK at-
ilRhtII U I ) Y A N-

ur
, nolet-B In

s iireina-

cnro.

- the head and

. wrak memory , lots of voice , taete or emtll.-
III'DYAN

.
curoK BUiiUon err * , Hlunlwl ciowth ,

linlpltatlon , rlinrtnri-B if brt-ath , Jyeptpsla , con-
Ftlputlim

-
and llatuU'ncy. HUDVAN cured weak.II-

CXH
.

or pnltiH In the niniill or the back , loss ot
muscular pourr , oloomy , melancholy foreboding *
and dUtuibed pkcp-

.III'DVAN
.

can liu had from the Doctors of thft-
Hiidfnn Medical Inrtltnto , mi.I from no c.ne cite.
You iiftil 1UTUYAN when the facial ncivut twitch
im t ii're IB leiliitn to Im an IrrHiitlun at their
centei-H of the brain. You need IIUDVAN when
then ) In a decline of the fence , lieeuuve till *
decline vhnwH a lack of ncivu life , und mny de-
velop

¬

Intn nervous debility and tnen Into nervous
proHtratlon , , f you havu hurra.nid your nerves.-
If

.
you nine knotted or knurled them , If you huvo-

nbueeil your nervrn , lu Urn IK itcn yourtclf out
you will lite IIUDVAN. No one. die can Klvn
you HIJDYAN except | | it Hudrnn Medical In-
Ktltule.

-
. IIIIDYAN curen varpolc'c , hydrocelc. Im-

potcney
-

, dlzzliieHH , fullliiK neiirulkiiit , blues ,
despair , sorrow und misery. WIHTU KOU CIH-
CIMAHH

-
AND TIBTIMONIAI.H op TJIU-

nilKAT HUDYAN.
HUDSON MKDICAI. INHTITUTJ3 , ,

Stockton and KlIlH St. ,
Han rruncinu ) , Cuiitonila.

INDAPO-

HINDOO REMEDY
I'lioiiurr.aTMK ABOVE

Jtrmlli In till ilay
nil Noryotii l lmtvn.-
IMrfl

.
. Bloeplwm ui ,

limit , wo., rauimd hy pt uhUM , triM
iluorand lz In r.lirunlicn ortong. und iiulcklr bat
tQreljr revtoroix sf Mnnhtwl in old or > oucg.-

Hailly
.

carried In vett iwkot. 1'rlro fJ.Oiin pncliOBO.
Biz for Jor > i wrltti n tTiturnntrti to cure ot*

titunru rrfiitiilrul , Itnv'r liiir AN IMITATION , but
lu nt nn ImrlnK INDAI'O. If four druvKl t IIM Dot

It. wit ulll * rxl It prepaid.
illMlOO IllBtUV til. , I'roir. , Chluo , III. or our Jjt.ll.-
KIIIIII

.
,V Co. , Cur ISlli mid Duu lor.l Bis. , und J A

fuller .v Co. . lull & DoiiKlubn MS. OMAHA. MM*

nil. HAINKS' COMlK.N'fl'luiriC OUIIKH-

It can be given itltliiiul I Inll < nivlcilioof lliii imilriil In tuner , leu or articles of
food ; will iffect u permanent uiul ipredy cure,
whether thr patient Is u moderate drinker or uu-
alcohollr wieck.

Hook of particulars fi e , to b had of-

Kiilm .t Co. , Ulli und Ubiiiilm , Omal'a , Neb-
.iOI.DKN

.
( SI'Kril'MU' CO. ,

(Hiirliumtl , O-

.Wrlle
.

for their "Book on Morphine Habit ,
mailed Irte ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

UWKL.LINUU-
.UnUi

. J.A11U AND QAUUUN
for > iil or-

U
. Uiiy ti lltu. U i'carl| U


